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Republican County Committee Meeting:,

Tbe members of the Republican Com-mi- tt in
eo of Forest County are requested to

meet at the ShctifT'a office, Tionesta, on
MonJay evening, February 2li, 1900,

(.ourtweck), at 7:30 o'clock, Business
or importance to the party in this county
will come up for consideration at this
meeting, and It is h ped there may be a
full attendance of the members.

F. P. Walker, Chairman.
J. T. Dalk, Secretary.

Tukrk are 10,3t.1,lMi American citizens
eligible for military duty, and Mr. Bull
wishes he was Uncle Sam when be thinks
of the Boer problem.

It is lime to clear away the mist that
has enveloped the Clayton-Bu- i wer treaty
for more than a ge neration. The docu-

ment is out of date, and the proper way
to get fid of it is to arrange peacefully for at
something better.

Kvkrt soldier who has reached the ago
of 62 years is entitled to the minimum
pmsion of whether he is . disabled or
not, and every soldier who has reached
the age of 7" is entitled to the maximum
pension under the law which is $12 a
month, says an enchange. to

a
T11 K canal question is simply whether bis

tho United States is big enough and brave
enough to trust its own ability to meet
any emergency that may rise in the

or whether it prelers to refuse to at
plSfctnless it is allowed to line the canal
withTortresses and look askance at all

'the nations of trie world.

Tub January exports were the largest
shown by any January in the history 01
our foreign commerce amounting to
?U7,(j20,atO. And yel this happened un-

der the protective Dingly law, which
was branded by Democratic orators as
one which must injure the toreign trade
of the United States by reason of the fact
that it was intended to exclude foreign
products coming into competition with
those of the United States.

In its otHcial report the Philippine
Commission has outlined a territorial
form of government similar to that pro-
posed and adopted by JetTerson for Lou-

isiana, and the Commission quotes from
the words of Jefferson on the subject.
The bringing to light, from time to time
of Jefferson's pronounced views in favor
expausion must bo a serious matter for
those Democratic statesmen who have
been parading Jefferson around as an

Tiik silver Democrats in the House are
greatly disgusted over Sibley's recent
stand for prosperity. The Pennsylvania
Statesman was a tower of strength in the
Democratic camp during the 1890 cam-
paign, consequently his present turn-
about is keenly Jolt by his erstwhile col-

leagues. The other day in Congress he re-

ferred to the taunts and jibes constantly
directed at him from the Democratic side
because of his expansion speech. They
might, be said, call him a turncoat if it
made them feel any better, but he would
nevertheless turn his coat whenever the
inside looked better than the outside,
"Some of iny Demqcratio friends," be
added, "would do well at this time to
turn their coats inside out and thus cover
tue rags and tatters in winch they are
clothed."

It is a significant fact that nobody
thought it worth while to mention that
the gold reserve in the treasury in the
past few weeks was going downward, and
mat 11 nad dropped more man jo.ooo.wov
below its previous high water mark. It
is now on the increase again, but the
circumstance attracts no attention. The
resei ve was so much higher even when
at its recent, lowest, than it was until the
past year or two, and the certainty is so
strong that the gold standard bill will
pass and thn Republican party remain in
control of the country that nobody trou-
bles himself to glance at treasury state-

ments. All the gold which will be noided
tomeetthe government's requirements
will be in the treasury so long as the Re-

publican parly remains in charge of the
government, and, happily, Republican
tenure of power for a long time in the
future scorns certain.

State Tiikasukkr Bbal-o- has com-
pleted the distribution of the school ap
propria! iou lor the current year,
ending May 31 next. This is the first
time the school districts have been paid
before March 1 since the appropriation
was increased to $0,500,000. The State
fiscal otlluers eslmate the State revenues
for 1900 at $12,121,448.50, or about 000.000
less than the receipts of 1899. Mr. Bea.
com says if business conditions continue
us good fur five years as they have tor the
present 18 months the State will bo able,
under the present revenue law, to meet
its obligations, but that even the present
conditions will not justify any increase of
appropriations. He believes it would be
a mistake to change the present system
of State taxation in Pennsylvania. Tbe
large increase in the State revenues the
past year over the previous 12 months
have enabl d the State Treasurer to settle
promptly all the claims against the com
nionwealth.

They are always making wonderful
medical discoveries In Paris. Lately
they have beeu running to serums, and
the very uewest of these is oue that will
cure the cocktail habit and cause a man
to suddenly cease to look upon the whis-
ky while it is red or any other old color.
Like many other serums it is taken from
tbe veins of a horse. In" the tirst place
the horse is trained to drink whisky and
to take pleasure iu acquiring Jags, then,
when be is well soaked and on the verge
of deleriurn tremens the serum is taken
from him and injected into tho veins' of
the jolly old toper who suddenly finds
that he has lost all desire to stand in front
ora bar, and feols no inclination what-
ever to rinse his inside w ith spirits. This
is going to be great fun for the hordes
and is likely to postpone still farther the
horseless age ; for it is going to take a
great number of horses to produce
enough serum to go round and to bring
all of the devotes of the bottle down to
'l.ttr, 'r .... V.t'.'l . TV-,-

I

ul Marram's Statement.

Ex Consnl Macruin's effort to poso as a
martyr at the bands of the state depart-
ment will not prove successful unless be
has some better basis upon which to rest
his claims for sympathy than bis state-

ment given to the public.
Hero was a man assigued to a position
the consulor service which suddenly

became of the utmost importance through
circumstances quite unforseen at the
time of the appoiutment. It was to have
been expected of him that be would re-

main at his post and, to the best of bis
ability, discharge the duties devolving
upon him. But did Mr. Macruni do this?
No sooner had war been declared than be
began to bombard Washington with
cablegrams requesting that he be given
leave ol absence to return borne. To
this the state department, not wishing
that the interests of this country and
those of Great Britaiu w, ich had been
placed In charge of the American consii),
should ue without representation, de-

murred, but Mr. Macruni insisting, it
was finally decided to recall him and be
was 80 notified and bis successor selected.

Mr. Mamuin left for the United States
once upon receipt of Secretary Hay's

messago and in due time arrived in
Washington. After calling at the state
department, be went to his borne in East
Diverpool, O., from which place he now
gives out a lenghtr htatement, abusing
the slate department and attempting to
justify bis own course. Nowhere in this
remarkable document, however, is there

be found among the reasons assigned
single valid excuse for bis desertion of

post. His statement neither justifies
nor excuses his singular procedure, but
shows that he was totally unfit for the
position he held and that he failed utterly

the first test of his ability. The post
which he will best grace in the luture
will be a strictly pi i rate one.

One effect of Mr. Macrum's statement
will be to furnish the Democratic arty
with a little cheap campaign material,
and it is plain to be seeu from the reso-

lutions introduced by Representative
Wheeler of Kentucky that the opportuni-
ty to make the most of the incident will
not be permitted to go unaccepted. It
should be added in this connection, bow
evo, hat the cousul's reference to se
cret Anglo-Americ- alliance is no bing
more nor less than a poor attempt to be
sarcastic at theexpenseofthe administra
tion. No such treaty arrangement exists
nor is there1 any liklihood that one is
even contemplated. Titusville Herald.

It wou d seem this man Macruni, when
the war broke out, was in somewhat the
same state of mind of the fellow who bad
enlisted for the war of the rebellion. Ills
regiment bad been quartered at Camp
Curtin for some time awaiting orders to
start for the front, and the boys were get
ting un asy at the delay. One day Gov
ernor Curtin weut out to cheer them up
with little speech. The good Governor
asked them to be as patient as possible;
in a few days tbeir guns would arrive
and they would bo permitted to march to
the front and do battle for their country,
and that while many of them would never
return to their loved homes tbey must
remember that they were going to fight
for a great cause, and if needs be, to spill
their last drop of blood on the field of
battle for the old flag, etc. Whereupon
one teutonic friend shouted, "Goofner,
Goofner! Ve ton't vant any guns! Vo
vant to go home!"

Why Not Celebrate I

Western Pennsylvania can reckon on
being about 100 years of age. Eight of
the counties of this end of the State were
organized in 1800, and are thorefore
century old. No other year saw so many
new counties created as in 1800, and it is
singular that all of the ten counties or
ganized in 1800 were western counties,
excepting Adams and Centre, says the
Pittsburg Times.

Armstrong, Butler, Beaver Crawford,
Erie, Mercer, Venango and Warrep wera
organized that year, and within tbe next
four years Indiana, Jefferson, Cambria
and Clearfield were added to tbe western
list. Clarion, Elk, Forest and Lawrence
are the only counties organized in the
western part of tho state since 1804.

Greene, Somerset, Allegheny, Fayette,
Washington aud Westmoreland are all
older, Westmoreland established in 1773,
being the pioneer among the counties of
this end of the State. It 'will be seen,
therefore, that the beginning of tbe cen
tury witnessed tbe installation of the
principal jfeats ofjustice and county gov
ernment west of the All"gbeuies, and
that organization has almost finished its
first century in the majority of the coun
ties in the district,

Some of the counties are arranging cel-

ebrations, aud Botno have already com
memorated their century of existence.
Others are permitting tbe hundredth an
niversary to go past without any recog'
nition. But it would not be out of order
some time between this and the anniver
sary of the date of the organization of the
last lot of western counties, which fell in
1804, to anange for some joint affair in
which tho whole of Western Pennsylva'
nia might unite, for the creative period
01 all u t a lew or tue counties came bo
near together that tbe effect was the crea
tinn of an empire rather than of county
organizations. Western Pennsylvania is
a century old, which is sufficient grounds
for a birthday rejoicing.

In swinging through the South from
A'irginia to Texas Bryan will draw hit

talk mild. The Southern
people by a large majority are for keep
ing the Philippines

Men admiie the girl who is her inoih
er's right baud in household matters, an
w ho is not above taking au interest in tbe
most trival things in connection with
bouse duties. Tbey admire tbe girl who
U a bright, eutertaining companion, and
w ho has ever a kind word and pleasau
sinilo for those around. They admire the
girl who is always neatly gowned, no
matter if in inexpensive materials, aud
who never dresses loudly or in question
ableJaste. They admire the girl who
can adapt herself to any soci ty, who
never puts on affected airs, and who
would scorn to do an action ot which all
tbe wqrld might not know. They admire
the girl who in an emergency can turn
her hand to anytbing.from cooking the
family dinner to retriliiming an old hat.
They admire the girl who Is unselfish
enough to give up some pleasure of hr
own to benefit another, and does not con-

sider herself aggrieved at having to do
so. Tbey admire the girl who can talk
of more important tilings than dress or
the last new play, and who ran listen in-

telligently w hen deeper subjects arc In- -

trodncM.

Beware of Ointiuenss for Catarrh lliat
Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole svstein when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip
tions from reputable physicians, as ine
damage they do is teu lold to the good
von can possibly derive from them,
lull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F,

Cheney A Co.. Toledo, O., contains no
merenrv. and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the system. In buying
Hall s Catarru cure oe sure you go mo
genuine. It is taken internally, and
made in Toledo, u., uy r. j. vueuey
Co. Testimonials free.

Sold bv Druggists, price oc. per bottle.
Hall's 'Family Pills are the best.

"I had bronchitis every winter for
vears and no mediciue gave me perma-
nent relief until I oegan to take One
Minute Cure. I know it is the btst cough

medicine made," says J. Koonst, Corry,
Pa. It quickly cures coughs, colds.croup,
asthma, grippe and throat and lung
troubles. It is the chl dren's favorite
remedy. Cures quickly. HeathAKill- -

mer.
-- Good Hour ft ,00 per sack at Tionesta

Cash Store, It
Editor's l.ll'f SkvmI by Ckanibrrlain's

('ugh Rcmrd.v.
During the early part of October, 1890,1

contracted a bad cold which settled on
niT lungs and was neglected until I fear
ed that consumption had appeared in an
incipient state. 1 was const ntly cough- -

ng and trying to expel aomeiinng which
could not. 1 iiecaine alarmed and alter

giving the local doetir a trial bought a
bottle ot Chamberlain's l otign Kemeuy
nd the result was immediate improve

ment, and after I had used three bottles
my lungs wefe restored to their healthy
state. B. 8. Edwards, publisher or the
Review, Wyant, III. For sale by all
druggists.

I had dyspepsia for years. No niedl
cine was so effective as Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. It gave immediate relief. Two lait
ies produatd marvelous results," writes

II. Warfen, Albany, Wis. It digosts
what you eat and cannot tail to cure,
Heath Killmer.

Patent process flour 1.15 at Tionesta
Lash More. it

"I think I would go craz" with pain
were it not for Chamberlain's "ainBalm,"
writes Mr. W. H. Staplemn, Herminie,
Pa. "I have been altiicted with rheuma- -
ism for several vears and have tried

remedies without number, but Pain
Balm is the best medicine I hive go.
bold of." One application relieves tho
pain. For sale by all druggists.

John Dirr. Posevville. Ind.. says, "1

never used anvthing as good as One MIn
ute Cough cure, we are never witnout
it." Quickly breaks 11 p coughs and colds
Cures all throat and lung troubles. Its
use will prevent consumption. Pleasant
to rake. Heath A Killmer.

WANTED!
Reliable man for Manager of Branch

Office I wish to open in this vicinity
Good opening lor an energetic sober man
Kindly mention turn paper wnen writing

a. 1. muntiia, Lincinnaii, u
Illustrated crtalogue 4 eta. postage.

iffe C&sidles
Nothlna rl add w lnrrrh XI

to the Urn ilrawirs 4
mom or iwutunr hi hum rnni-li-

1 ll! lipht fmm CORDOVA Cmn1iV.
Nothing will contribute more to the
Artistic Mtcritu of thn lunrh-o- n.

tea or dinner. The tiest decumtit
candles for tho ininltrtt or the

mwri elaborate fmirtion for e

or mansion. Made in all wlote
d4 the mont delicate tints I j

BTAMtAKDOII. TO.
and sold ererywhera.

D: . JamoV
llttAilucUe
Powders.

NEURALGIA?
Yes, it will cure Neu-

ralgia too any kind
of headache, in fact
and without any bad
effects.

Dr. James'
Headache Powders.

Famous Prescription
of an old physician.
Perfectly harmless
and perfectly sure to
cure.
Babies, Invalids, any cue on tako

tlicm with perfect safety.

" At all Drug Stores.
4 Doses 10 Cents.

Cur Where
- Others

I Fall.

Guaranty Rheumatic Remedy
' Is Guaranteed to Cure

RHEUMATISM
OR MONEY IS REFUNDED.

Thia preparation is put up in cartont contain-
ing two bottlei, which have to be mixed, and la
old by druj;itst Ji.aj per package. It haa

been tested iu hundreds of cases of Rheumatism
and has never failed to make a permanent cure
when the directions have been fully complied
with. In ordinary cases from one to three pack-
ages will effect a cure, but in cases of long stand-
ing, where the Uric Acid cryatsls have settled In
the joints and they have become stiffened, It will
take from ten to twelve packages to dissolve the
crystals and effect a permanent cure. Should
your druggist not have it and decline to get it for
you, or try to sell you "something just as gld."
write us, and upon receipt of price we will (bnd
by express, prepaid ; ana if it fails to benefit or
effect a cure, we will refund the money.

It is also the only ojrfivr cure known for Kiggs'
disease of the gums, which is caused by Uric Acid,
and it is recommended by all first-l- ass dentists.

Guaranty Rheumatic Remedy Co.
(lNnroaTie)

3a W. Gencscc sr., BUFFALO, N.Y.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriage and Bug
gies to lot upon tbe tnoet reasonable terms,
lie will also do

JOB TEl-AiMIIlsr-
a-

All orders lea at the Post OfTlcewil
receive prompt attention.

Laces.

Tbe present demand for these goods

is uot so large as il will be later, but
we want you to know that

aud have them iu variety, from tbe
narrowest edge iu laces to the wide,

all over Newest pat-

terns. See our window.

Whkrkas, The Hon. W. M. Mntlsey,
President Judge of the Court of Common
Picas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quartor Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Co'irt, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Dolivcry, at Tionesta, for th
County of Forest, to commence on the
Fourth Monday of 1 ebruary, being
the s&ith tiav of February 1!H0. No
tice is therefore siven to tho Cor
oner, Justices or the Peace and con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., of said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other to do those things
which to their office appertain to be done,
and tothosewhoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners hat are
or shall be in thejailof Forest County, that
they may be then and thore to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-

der my hand and seal this 2!th day of
January, A. 1). uwii.

J. W. L.S. Sheriff.

TIIIAIj LIST.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
commencing on the

Fourth Monday of February, 1900:
No. 1. W. J. Bloomtield, E. Pequig-no- t,

A. J. and M. 8. Carnahan, va. P.
Mansfield, Robert Thomas, Charles K.
Book. No. 19, Sept. Term, 1900. Sum-
mons in Kjectment.

No. 2. (Sarah J. Dunlap vs. J. M.
Church. Priscilla Church. No. 24, May
Term, l&K). Summons in Fjectmeat.

No. :t. B. N. McCoy Glass Co. vs. T.
D. Collins, George F. Watson, as Collins
A Watson. No. 22, May Term, 18!. Ap-

peal by Jjlff. from J. P.
Attest, JOHN H.

Tionesta--
, Pa., January 30, 1900.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the follow-in- e

account has been tiled in my oflice
and will be prjui!''l at the next term of
court for

First and partial acclmnt, of M.E. Gray
bill. Guardian of Bertha M. and Wayne
O. Graybill, miner heirs of V. U. Gray-bil- l,

deceased, latt of Jenks township,
Forest County, Pa.

J. H.
Clerk Orphans' Court.

Tionesta. Pa., Jan. 29, 1900.

Notice of for

Notice is hereby given that an applica-
tion will be mado to the Court of Com
mon Picas of Forest conntv, State of
Pennsylvania, on the2ilh day of Febru
ary, 1900, at 2:00 o'clock, p. m., undor the
Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth
of entitled "An Act to
provide tor the and re illa
tion ot certain corporations, approved
April 2!ltb, 1874, and the supplements
thereto, tor the Charter or an intended
corporation to be called "Watson Farm
Methodist Episcopal Church," the char-
acter and object whereof is for the pur-
pose of the support of public worship, ao- -
cording to the faith, doctrine, discipline
and usages or tho Methodist Episcopal
Church, and for this purpose to have,
possess and enjoy all the rights, benefits,
aud privileges of the said Act ol Assem-
bly and its

The proposed Charter is now on file in
the olllce.

8t T. F. Ritcuet, Solicitor.

Notice.
In the Court of Common 1'leas, for the

Count) of forest.
Notice is hereby given that an applica

tion will be mane to the said court on
Feb. 20, 1900, at 2 p. m., under the Act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, entitled "An Act to Provide for
the and Regulation of Cer-
tain approved April 29,
174, and the supplement thereto, for the
Charter of an intended Corporation to be
called The ion Church of the Evangoli- -'

al Association of North America in For-
est County, State of the
character aud object whereof is the sup-port-

the public worship of Almighty
God and the spread of Scriptural holiness
through the world, according to the faith,
doctrine, discipline and usages of the
Evangelical Association of North Ameri-
ca, and for these pirposes to have, pos-
sess and enjoy all the rights, bem tits and
privileges of the said Act of Assembly
and its

The proposed charter is now on tile In
the otllce.

Pakmlkk it Lindskv, Solicitors.

Notice.
Estate of Ell 8. Holeman, late of Tio-

nesta Borough, Forest county, Pa., de-

ceased.
Letters testnmontary on tbo above es-

tate having beei: granted to the undor-signe- d,

all persons owing said estate are
requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the sa e
will present them without delay for set-
tlement to JlTLIA L. HoLKMAN,
Tionesta, Pa., Jan. 30, 1900. Executrix.

Notice.
The undersigned having been appoint-

ed administrator of the estate of S. C.
Smith, late of Harmony Township, For-
est County, deceased, all persons owing
said estate are notified to make immedi-
ate paymont. and those having claims
against the same will ptesenl them, duly

for settl. ment. Persons
owing tbe decedent on tax duplicate for
1899, are also notified that itnmedate set-
tlement will be required. .

Gko I Kiso,
West Hickory, Pa., Jan. 15, 1900.

Bring Yviir Railroad Ties.

Landers fc Wyman pay 20 cents cash
for Nos. land 2 pin oak and chestnut
ties ; 48 and 110 cents cash, respectively
for Nos. 1 and 2 white oak tics, and six
cents per foot for white oak logs nine
inches in'dismeter at top end, any lengih.
Address, Tionesta, Pa. H

isro
llar-I-t ! otlim n;li ro-miiiii- N;

mill" joint ot, laiufmid Horn find
l pniiiM vimiwli

OIL.

Embroidery.

WE HAVE
THEM

embroidery.

PROCLAMATION.

lemembrances,

JAMIESON,

Pennsylvania,

KOBEHTSON,
Prothonotary.

Confirmation

conftriimaaaa.

ROBERTSON,

Application
Charter.

Pennsylvania,
incorporation

supplements.

Prothonotsry'a

Charter

Incorporation
Corporations,"

Pennsylvania,

supplements.

Prothonotary's

Executrix

Administrator's

authenticated,

Administrator.

head,
iiiiim1k,

WANO ELECTRIC

ROBINSON.

It's not a "patent" medicine, but is prepared
dlrect,front the formula of K. K. Bartnn. M. D.
Cleveland's most eminent anecinlist, bv Ilinlmer
O. Benson. Ph.D., B.S. BAR-BE- N is the great

est known restorative ami in.
vigorator for men and women.
It creates solid flesh, mucrla
and strength, clears the bruin,
makes the blood Purr and l.th

nd causes a jrriieral feeling- - of
health, strength and nnev.ed
vitality, while the gviiem'.ive
ornns are helped to retain
their normal powers and the
sntterer is quietly maue con-

scious of direct benefit, tine
ben will work wonders, six
should nerfect a cure. Frersred
in small stienr conted tablets
easy to swallow. The days ct
celery compounds, nervum?
sarsapantlaa and vile cv...
tonics are over. BAB-PK- N i

for sale at all dnur stores, a 60-do-se bos for I
cents, or we will mail it securely sealed on re--

aioi price urns, bakihn anii hk:",
Bar-Be- n Block, Cleveland, U

Sold by Heath d Killmer. Tionesta, Pa.

Other
Jewelers

ARE OUT Or PLACE

Just as much as glasses on a Ten

Day-Ol- d baby, when they compare
their stock and prices with that to

lie found at

Man mrFniTZi
32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA

Official Wutcli Inspector and Repairer
for the V. N. Y. P. and L. S. A M,

Uys.
Send or bring your work to us.

Notice of Appeals
Notice is hereby given that the County

Commissioners of Forest county will
meet at iheir office in the Court House,
in Tionesta hornnuh on the l:tth, 14th ant
15th days of February next for tho pur
nose of holding a Court of Appeals Iroin
the assessment of 1!HM).

H. M. Hkhman,
Jno. T. Carson,
J. 11. MoRittsoN,

Attest: Countv Commissioners.
J. T. Dalk, Clerk. 4t

TJller's
I have been able to get the nan I want

eti and I believe I am putting him in the
right place, at lea-.- t I nave ciiudenco
Tionesta and vicinity to the extont
putting in a lirst class Watch tnpker aud
Jeweler, wno will do everything tinaei
my sunervisiim, and I will give this vi
ciuitv a thorough test as I believe it will
pay. I believe the people would prcl'or
to trade at home if they chu got as good
satisfaction and I know that a trial will
convince them it will be more salisfac
lory. 1 have been fortunate enough to
secure the services of Mr. L. A. Morgan
a practical watchmaker and jeweler who
lias bad over n years experience. Mr.
Morgan is very well actiusitited. not very
distant, having worked for V. iShoppcrle
ot uu uity, ami u. w. wnite or ntus-vill- e,

antl he certainly has the best 0 ref
erence and I will guarantee you that all
work will be rightly done. I will be
down to take charge of Tionesta store to-

day, Wednesday, Feb. 21. Mr. Morgan
will follow after I return. The store will
be open all day except meal hours.
Thanking you for past favors, licsptfiilly,

C. C. ULLER,

mm miu,
Everything new and up to date

for making

FLOUR.
- AND

ALWAYS
on hand for salej-- a full stock in

ourTine.

MERCIIAI MILLERS.
Bridge St., - Tionesta, Pa.

Fred, (jlrettciibcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-lin- gs

and General Hlacksmithiug prompt-
ly done at Iw Rates. Hcpniring Mill
Machinery given dpecial attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Hliop iu rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidionte, 1'a.

Your patronage solicited.
KRFI). G RETT EN BERG EK.

TheNewWay!
The cntuiog of tho year 1!00 marks a new epoch n the com-

mercial cleut!ar of success. An epoch that now looks as if it
were destined to be the greatest money-makin- period in the
history ol the preseut time.

Prosperity for All.
That you mav succeed you bend evory euergy

"get ahead" and save every possible penny.

Where We Help
is our XT. H' WAY of doi g business. To sell at the lowest
possible prices, everyone admits, it roust be for CASH and not
on long c. edit. Now have decided on this plan as the best
oue to help you anil serve vour b st interests. That we buy at

'the lowest prices we must buy for CAN 1 1 and to sell at the
lowest poosiblt) prices we must sell fo CASH, and have decided
to mark our goods nu that basis and as we can not have two
prices, we make one prion and that the IjtmeNt for Cash.

The Quality
will be tiio best, as we always endeavored to give ycu, and we

wt'l uot saerili e )ualily to reduce (he price.

GROCERIES.
With the ad it ion of this line we end savor li serve you better au 1 h ive

bought ill the lejk g ioda I'TCm i factory and il we cau make a bet-

ter price tliu other do it is because wa sell tliem ouly f.ir cash- - We will
keep t p our other goods as heretof'ire. Most c r lially invite you to come
Iu ami tell us if we have nude a mistake. We desire to remain

Your Servants,

TIONESTA CASH STORE,
Niirctsor to .TIlLi:4V: A iniSTHOMJ.

L. & S.

Dress Goods.

Shoes.

In this line our assortment is unlimited;
comprising Blue and 151 ick Sergr, Brillian-line- ,

Blue Broadcloth, etc , ami iu wash goods
we have the finest line of Lancaster Ging-

hams, Dress Ginghams, l'iques plain aud
fancy I'ercaL-t-, et ., that was ever shown iu
Tionesta. Come and see

We handle the fi moos Fisher and lvirhard-so- u

brands. Anyone who wears shoes kuows
that these are two of the best makes on the
market. We can fit anybody at prices that
can't be beat.

Groceries.
We handle tho finest line of canned gnmU

that is snld iu town. All who buy from us
will tell you so. Come and see our stock of
Potted Meats, Condensed Soups, ttc. The
class of goods we handle is A 1. None, better.

Lawrence &

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR.

it

Ion.

Xli

ltl initio iiikI

Having purchased the livery barn
in rear of Hotel .Agnow and after

many and rigs we
are now prepared to furnish livery rigs to

peoplo of tJis vicininity and gtMian-te- e

to fit you out in style.
We will make a specialty of

rigs Funerals, Weddings, Receptions
Etc.

P.

torn: A.vj) vs.
BY

We can teach you to hecome a compe-
tent short jhand reporter, by mail. A

stein. Easy to learn easy to
read; ff-- y to write. Success guaranteed.
Send ten onts(in lor tirst lesson.
Write for particulars. the
Tho Warren War-
ren, Pa.

HOW about jour slock of Statiounry?
do l.lyli clas Jolt

rod nerve to

we

i;p-io-l- u

$1.00 In

in
eliect Jan. 10, 11)00.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 Biitlulo Express, daily
except (Sunday. 12:00 noon.

No. 3:i Oil City Exj ress, daily
except Sunday 7: 10 p. in.

For Hickory, Tidionte, Warren, Kinzua,
Rradl'ord, Oloan and East:
No. 30 O.'ean Express, daily

ex"cpt Sunday 8: Ifi a. 111.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:l'J

Get, Time Tables aud full information
from J. W. Mt CREA, Agent, Tionesta,
Pa.

R. BELL,
J. A. FELLOW'S,

Geu'l Passenger A Ticket
General office, Mnonev-Brisban- e Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton (Sta., Buflalo.N.Y

SEVERAL BRIGHT
persons to represent us

as Managers in this and close-b- y coun-
ties. Salary f.MI a year and expenses.
Ntraiglit, buna fide, no more no s sal-
ary. Position permanent. Our refer-
ences, any bank in any town. It is main-
ly olliee work conducted at hrmn. Ref- -

'

ere.tice. Enclose stamped
envelope. T1114 Dominion Co.,- - Dep't 3,
Chicago, 111.

The Sires photograph will be
open for 011 Saturday of prtch
week. Don't forget the day. tf

The oll'K in
tlm couiily,

Xho JL.nitT'K 'itM'iiln f

ItVwt
3XcMliiim.

in nil 31ii1iik.
IfeM lrucilifit'M l'or Turn,

itfii Out lino .ToI li'int-in- ;
on Slioi--t aN(IM".

F?muJoumiic

JiOTiiPAifuts Fob

NEW

LIVERY
lo-

cated
adding now

the
first-clan- s

furnishing
for

WALKER,

si:i:
SHORTHAND

standard j

Mumps)
Address

iitisiness University,

Printing.

You

Smearbauqh.

1
1

Advance.

TIMETABLE,

tbe

p.'ui.

Gcn'lSupt,

Agent.

WANTED

ga'lory
business

uYViiilt'i'

A1vm'UIii;

The
Five Fx.mSi

FRANK

MAIL!


